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fcorah'i i3 determined rlhat-th- e tapiatn?' that of other jttercnanjs or your ttty, tRe oh-byi- commotfore, to man one ot.yjc v,acsa- -. Uai:GTox-CiT- , j,
hallo wiihouthc-mUiti- a laws, sooner than ject of which was obtain the admission of peake's--boats-,, and' purstieUwrencii boat, e vc recei v ed the follow-.- ' S"?T -

the Editor of th 2 Minerva shall have a chance, the American ship .George wastungton, which with orders to his olhcer to endeavor to prevail I'-"- aiming 3 answer to Mr 1'
officer to and uuiaicmcnt- - is uI1jof printing them. Such is the implacable- - had oetn tbken into Plymouth, By n English on the French return come ajong- - a.'tcgtther dtri... ,

; tatrecl ot this man towards me txiitor.j - suipoiwar. r.. ,, aide we v,nesapeiKe, uui wonng ic ucn-- , ueciinc jn,."
Xf. il,..;. fmm . ilii S.iHotihr'' for itulifia ' Different rr'clatriaiiona of that nature havW r hack at all events. Upon the boat's ecuine1101, l"e gretH--importanc- r,f 'it..- i!

officers reported,' that Thomas Wynne was been submitted to the emperor his 'majesty, alongside-som- e altercation ensued, partfywe nu irom ihe;ight of our readers ig j, jtfV

elected major general for the --first division, confirming the dispositions of his' decree of the understand, by accident, ancl without denQI0? eveurof rumors so interestin-- r e
iv

afldKedar Ballard, brigadier tenerarof the ?lst Of NovM 806,'has recently prescribed its iniure or ofrcnoH - ' T?tlyw?en credited by intelligent "mtn 'v
fifrt-brig- ade in "said division ; Joseph T. strict execution. - It is impossible for me, sir, The French officer, we understand agreed . VA ftt ote 13 ad to state That the W

to tne vnesapeaKew.y-Aiterwara- v,v.iitHvia.BiayciaitniKi ami cull'hodes, brigadier genera, tor the third -- fen- alter this decision, to grant your request; 1 to return
tmds in the 6th division ; Beniamin f.ee, trri. therefore remit to you the flicce which was some "cone

f tii iound 1 hat accrirtlinr i- - ti, i iir
- .. . . . - .11.. U .1- n . . C 1 '. . ! rf riuJll7t.fi nst'innc r.: 1 . "'f'

, me cooienis i wnicn we are no, in.- -' ....wu imuuuj, uaiiuuui vessels wti,.Corfu division my auswtr iu uic incanuuis wuu, wun you, ratnoi
of. We understand that, both officers uae to starch. 1 hat Crtat Britain win 'formedReceived from theSenate, a bill to author- - had signed the memorial.

e red, the one-i-
n refusintr, and the other in- - form io this usage That for the jWT,;,. ,rI salute you. adh

'CRETET. isisting, the result however is, that the man was.hesaPea,i-- rePariition will be mat'eand(Signed)
tee the Treasurer, i; the name of the state, to

subscribe fcr the number of shares which the
state has rer?ved the right of subscribing for,
in ep.ch of the Banks of Cape-Fe- ar and New.

ririi hiiii r.ui l it'll tin uijaiu iiic viir adLicurkr:. - jv vuil. a d rs !fiTV" 1 . . Ulcil Dill.

trKors nnur rpmaint iinrn rn ? pflsnrp nr jwi, nu i u it. krii as in rii..LotfpbN, October .9.- -

ent oi tne reparation On the contrarv it"I have barely to say that we are informed government shall be known.bero.
Lir. Jones, liOmtnC commutee appoinicu io iu uuy uiai inc ncuLianun ucrc nab enueci, L oucn is a coin.ibCTriic ui wic tacra, as reiaic .r."r'J waim ot tile Arv

tntrt the evils reni'esenttd to exist in and that it is further to be discussed on vour to this ' uhbleasant business, uoon which we vican government to reparation is h f.r.

the laws relative to the trial of slaves, charged sick. The dispatches irom this government go mean to offer no remarks, except to repeat the refusal to deliver up their men, and byn-- j

..'with canital offences, reported a bill to remedy bv this conTevance, the British Packet, t Mr. 'what we have done upon another occasion, that President's proclamation,, both of whirl.
-- these evils ; which was read and sent to the Erskine And we also learn Mr. Munroe will the employment of foreign seamen, particular- - considered as acts of hostility on our part

Senate. - sail in aDoui a weex in a mercnant snip, l he ly deserters, wui generally oe proauctive oi "ai "c ;u,l ciu 10 me u. s. would he

Dr. Jones, trom the select joint committee jtevenge win go on auntiay, 1 iresime, to nuschit t ; ana it is to he lamented that the ot- - cApicaj ..isu uucu no: to uiend with the af

to whom was referred a resolution to enquire r ranee,' and trom thence home, with ch spatch- - titers commanding, are not invested bv govern- - OI me eitlier tl; innAic
. Arm- - ment with, power to act according to the ius- - mt,lt ol seamen, or any other subkrt nf ,i:rinto the nracticabilitv of udontine some mea-- ' es both from Mr. Munroe and Mrt j . ' , . j

sure to preserve ami perpetuate tne pper cur- - sirong. iice oi mc case, wnen iney are sansnea. vikm-wKwnru- iu Luunuits -- i )it. cr;

,Tencvof this State, reported, that it was irrex.' . v Accounts of this affair went off by the Tnail 'ter is in a styMe more haughty than corTilv'
jpedient and unconstitutional to' adopt such a " Lisbon, October ". to tlie navy department, and the t rench minis- - Jnci rainer tor7 J caicuweu increase tn ill) lev

sen the sentiment of indignation so giner
excited by the unprincipled conduct of G.U
A ? .'-- L 11 '

-- measure. Since the date ot our last, aftairs in this ter.
The bill to amend the Judiciary laws of last country have taken a very . disagreeable turn,

.session, beinir on its stxond reading, Calvin and it has been rumored, by the consul, to 11 When we stated in our last the circuir. luwamyiieuiraib. generally, and Ijarticularlv
- Jones moved to amend it, by striking out the British merchants resident in Lisbon, that stance respecting the French Seaman, we did

' towards the U. States.
5lh section, which cave the superior courts their situation in Portugal is veiy unsafe, and not know that two other Seamen belone'uur to

FOR TiiE MINKHVit.concurrent jurisdiction with the-- county courts advising them, in order to save their property, the U. S. service had been within a few days
in certain cases; which motion was rejected, to retire without dtlay this communication . past taken down on board the Patriot, 'but...
Yeas 50, Nays 63. - . causetl great alarm, and all the English which we ave assured from good authority is

- ' "M mday.'Drccmber '4. S families are in preparing to de- - fact, whether force theirti x
i ,, j i f ........ - . u. , i. .

consequence
. . . - -

a by
i . or by own con--

j.
It is true that I am but young and mexpe- -

inc oiii oeciaiing in wndi indnuer rem part in a tew days, which oi course occasion-"se- nt we are not informed. Huenced in politics, this being mv fiist
Khali be recovered. The bill to amend the in- - ed njuch confusion. As much as we advocate the policy and but Fas one of the people, ilainVthc riehtof

essav

tsptrtton laws, so far as respects beei and pork - civility of restoring deserters,' we think there saying before the public, my sentithenu on abarrels ; and a bill to compel certain persons Letters, subsequent in. fkte . to that from is a respectful raode of proceeding in order question which has for a considerable time.thtrein mentioned to pay a tax for the benefit Bordeaux, Cm this day's Regis'erf which de- - to obtain the end. H is not to expecUd past, ffgHafed the public mint" I hope t!-- .
-- of the state: were severally read the second tails the situation of the ship George Wash- - that in an American port, a seaman is to be inference will not be' drawn, that I mta2time and itfccted. jngton?'of this port, confirm the opinion that permitted to be taken, or to depart, from rotate or .assume to myself the 'privilege of
; Received Irom the Scnhte, bill to autho- - the French deoree of blockade will be strictly the service without the consent of the dictating to my fellow-citizen- s: it is nierek
.1-- e the TMWsrnrir la.eRtnhlish an Arsenal.' ami r.rn,l ,. . j; . m J i - . ,. . .. . '- siuwn.(,. me m or nis eommanniiia' omcer. nucn a on tne mount , tnat the ienneito purchase arms for the use of the militia of
.this state. Head the third time and returned.

- ' r ' - ywnmc
, .practice is repu gnant to every sense of propii- - may somefimes throw out hints, which, if

New-Yor- k, November 30.' ety, and but that we are not disposed to use rightly iniproved, mav ltjad to wise and e-

LTBEL SUIT Yesterday Came oil-f- or fotirclv evnrsKinns. we shnnlil emnliw ' miirlt iirin-- unrU. tluit- inrluz-.-i nio AA .t.The Speaker laid before the House a report
r . j ii-- . i i .. .1 r.i. . . . . . . .: . ......s... 1 ' " 1 ... -- .. ..v.. v.....,, ..-- o uu. .ir tni.;ic UiK
irom uic juiam-gener.- u uu u.c Wic ui u.e trial, at the sittmgs betore his honor Jndge stronger terms.... AforUk. Ledger. . .people of North-Carolina on the present occa- -
inihtia. Read and relerred to the military Spencer, the cause r of Maturin Livingston, .

- ' sion.'committee. . Vs. james Cheetham, for another, libel, in Buonaparte's Deck ee Evefv. account
'

That our 'Judiciary System 'cannot remainMr. Norwood presented a bill to amend the charging the plantiff with having been detect- - confirms the determination of the emfcipr to in its present shape, seems to be admitted on
several acts rejatjyeto the Supreme Court. ed.in cbeating at cards. The Judge, in his enforce this decree. The seventh ai tide de- - all hands for f om the small experience wen mc i.u m uic r,i-i- c, h., charge to the jury, anout 4 c clock m the at- - mands more serious attention ho vessels hye had under its operation, wc find it fraught.

Mmmit Hirrtiw irnin r n'rlnnrl. rr fmm the with "inniiiiici!ihb inpnnumiiunrKt ".jtVTT il.irafij nau n.jvwvui- -
p

uui iu ,
... ternoon, wun perspiuury ana sutci lmpartiah- - .Vll.l.V."T'"'" fct." w . v..i v. ..v... - (.1.11 II1IJUI1IVII1V lil.UIIV"IV,ll'V J , J. IV

eiuin dcuons oi sianucr, aim ""MM'I''-tv- , recapitwlatedtlw-evidenoe- e plained the English colonies, firming been there sine thu I may 'veftture'to. say, .riiut like'thc opcaingof
ofthe 8th section of an act passed in 1790,i ,aw, anH stated the grounds Which ought to V,e shall be bk'fpublication oj Jireeeni decree, recciv- - P .mlora's has i filled the land with evils.
ciuiucu mi at.i lor esuiiiiu crovcriUtuem in assessing tn.e damages: On 1 infn .nr nnrt - Tn ,IU ihi6 rtirle 1,im 'nee ,maHp-in- ' .r km.,t. '

,;iU-t- r,.
law, and regulating proceedings therein." the la t point, he observed, that they ought without observation Is impossible. It is in tigue ; lawyers are uiiable to form any

that no belligerent ever ar circuit ; clients deprivddjaf the benefit of
the pl-- i itirTbut an example for the benefit of assumed, cr any neutral ever submitted to. counsel they have, employed, ar.d who un- -

If From the Political Register.

-- We siiall be more particular in this account rican merchant cannot trade wi in the same upon another : like the sounding of
of the trial, and at lea ,t,' enoeavor to give tin; ship, one voyage to England and the next to "last trump, it has introduced eterindJtrfnfiisN
public a specimen of some ol the very brilliant France. The ship having been once in Eng on among' men. In addition to 'thr objection
tnmgs inai icmw uic ourwe land, a4ter the 'Publication, ot this decree, is so much earned upon) withresnect to the
are informed that the whole is preparing for forever excluder' a v'rench D-itc- and Span- - mode' .'of appointing jurorsfthcre is another
the pre5,bi an jmimMit shortJiand taker, and 4sh ort. - The 8tii article confiscates vessel which hat not infoWxzvrr

INTEUESTIN.G PRITETE COR R ESPONDEKCE.

'
. Extracts of Letters from rasnectable com-

mercial houses in diffejjent parts Of Europe,
to their corresporuleiits in this city :

"Bordeaux. Sept. 19th. 1807.
' The Geoj'ge Washing
"nutted u :m enlvv, because s' c !';-- . h;d t!i-- j

'British sur, riwugh the captr rs did nv)t land
any part of the cargo, and the pap rs arc in
the most regular order. Several D r.h ves

wilLsoOiv appear ire 11 tne press ot ilr. L.ould. and cargo for evading or violating the 7th. that ;is, in most counties it will take at least
The jury rctirui, ana this morning came Upon the1 same principle we ma be told two or three years to draw ut the names put

next, that every --American Merchant who has into the boxes, kept for the freeholders in tacli
traded to England since publication of this county : by that time, either from death or x

decree, is prohibited to trade to France, and certain restless disposition inherent in mail,

into court with sealed verdict for the plantitf ;

damages 1000 upliurs- -

From. (r?-c- c o Capt. Lenox informs ussels now here, are m the same situation, and
Ibid,.would run the risk to be taken by the English 'that on the lfith ot Uct. a gUe tioin the south her dependencies ever arter

if they are forced mrt f "the river. Captain east
.

commci.ceci.a atir',Ctirracoa which continued
" .

.
' - ,!.'

it may reasonably be calculated, that not

than three-fourth- s of those persons can b;
found in the counties in which they are tu

s.rve as jurors; for this eil there n--
J omthe Repertory,

FACT AGAINST ARGJJMEXT.

Hiddms is gone to Pans to petition, through 'Until one o clock the lol lowing morning, when
the mediation of your Ambassador if good it became a compleat hurricane. The water

'sense prevails, he will obtain leave, to land his hitrst into the fort, and washed away the m.t- - remedy. Also it. amounts to an exclusioi
cargo, which is attended with proper docu- - teries. the Custom house, ordnance office, s.v- - Cdn Co: toil be profitably exportedfrom Bengal

'

of talents and experience from the bench
to JEurupe ,inents to prove it does nor originate Irom any eral private houses, the wau ot the church yard,

'British settlement. ' and the dead Oodles out ot their graves-r-Litt- le In considering how much we should be every wise We find' from ob

" The same measiires 'have been "taken: in Curracna was lor' several days under water, losers by a British war, ltjias been insisted, servation,that according to the common course
Holland, and in the ports of Germany, where Many houses at Pet-- r Demoy, situated on the that Bengal can supply Great Britain with cot- - of things, that , men do not 'arrive atthst

"there arc still French garrisons. Several ves- - south-ea- st end of the town! were washed a-- ton, after a very little time, and that the final 'knowledge in the law whicHi is absolutely n.e;

"sels coming direct from Etiglarid have been' way ; the point and reef batteries sustained effect-woul- be to injure if not to destroy the cessary that they should possess, before tRey

comiscaieu, uoin .biups unu .eargues , ana mosc wucii injury, uui mc snippuitj ccu vuiwic vi wi arnuc m iiicnea. ,,. can make uulge, vimil- - ii't y aic
It Was Said by Pac'lficilS and SOme Other nmewhn.r nrlunnrerl ill vears : ..nil but fr--n hi h had only put into a British port by force, out any material damage.

or choice, have been obliged to go away. -- It
is 10 be expected that the ambassadors of the

' IMPORT ANT.
writers,-tha- the cotton oi Bengal could be Uu- - men at that time of life are capable ut'goin.:
ported and sold at, 12d sterling per pound. through with the'fatiguc of a ten weeks cir-Th- is

was denied by citizen Duane, who cuiU- - It tlu n amburit's to a denial of justice inneutral powers will make representations, and
NORFOLK, December 4.'that such orders will he recalled Ibr com-- boasted of his knowledge of Bengal. Uhhap- - those counties in which they are unable to at- -

merce-ev- en before, was labouring under too An 'Occur hence of yesterday hai excTtcd pily the following facts came in to defeat coL-tendra-

nd the -- Judges are left the pleasFi).'; t;
gluITfTiciilties. some inlereTringrmiAheHeeollectmn of -- D - " tenatjve of ''either 'resigning or fallin.? a SH- --

' ' 'variation in thetours'orexport's s3noe'- a 'recent circumstance" w shalF slate to bur The ship Exeter, ";capt... Osgood,
'

owfiedl cHnwjatlgue.' Men" of talents and'staht!- -

ship them for the North ot Europe." " yesterrlay, as they have been related to us, and th e beginning of last momli, with 120&bales cept of an appoitUmentTvvitl'iucli, a piospec.
'. " ' -- "

' as we believe'to le correct. - '' ' of 3J.t.j?BIWrtC(1 fri 'Calcutta, which "'beWe-ther-
n Itwould thcnllohat!

uoKi)f.ALx,;u(.u j, lout, rema srumun, oeiungjwg iie a i eiicn t.usi o cenis .an.ft.a nail ptiv ppuiKl, anct ttjiicil oppointments must devolve upon
a ri i" r.r .!. J :i '1 ,tt r .. . . i i . ..nnnexeu oeg 10 nana a copy ot a letter snip x. impcieux .tue snip mat was uesiroyeu u is expectea.wiiLornig io cents per pound who had not-- established themseiT'r-- ;

received --irom the ministor, Tjelative to the by the British on this coastj had some time here,1 thus paying -a very toleraWe freight, to tice, v
rGeorgeVadrmgton; siiKe entered at fedtjmore, on board oherjthe owrier3CK)lb

fho are. voiLpf e'xperience; 'but- - whuhav
nY strenpthTor. cbnstltution- - to galU

J'cernd that it is so little consoling. This, un- - the gun-boa- ts in the';sei-vi9- e of the U. States, screwed into so small a compass as to meat-- round and do the
'
''business rt'lTuiSrr.H0''

tortunatehi to- !rop .downj-roVne- j.cstegclay hef3prteU and got on board the suraput 9 cubick leet,, - '.-- - citizfins vou "should at the same time 'pau'
ciiaviy ana,ijaijr --.wans uic capiam s return tcnoer oi tne snip MsraaiQt .aecianng uriaer.. ctt...Muon.suierable quantities that they Tnav"' gallop your iic--
from Pains to go to sea, to obtain admissic-n- in his w ish tQreiuraJnto'the..servic'ej)f his cOuurw cotton havt-iee- n imported the last vearViherv and winprurtn 'tlie-c!evih- Hj-';

.'Z ..tC port 'of St. Sebastians ; where I have been-- try, The offirercommanding the gun-bo- at from Bengalrt
ziu.aiisureu, inai-sne-carr- ne aammeti witiiout dit- - aiscoverea nd dcniahctefi tne seaman, wno to nouana, where it is sold at 'i3 cents per present systeni continue any length of "timet

pro- - that vftftiinr elections for Judges s,hotvd t oficulty; If tht port should provr imsiiccess- -' the" French" officer refused to deliver him.-poun- gross sales, leaving a handsoTne
oi mew' jul,ahereis onlrthe'port of Lisbon left to try Some discussion was had, whenthe.Americanp fit ts the importer... .The net produce to the vernetlT.v nmrntdr km noth instead

or to return to the United StatesI hope she officer departedr onder an expectation, or a importer,, is about 18 to 20 cents. 'tar'miaT'ckions-';'.rniis.- niav,tpT
will not be reduced tp-th-at extremity.' promise that; the man i should' not be removed, , .aw....AiiMher, ship, the' Pallas, ; captain mere declamation bv the "friends bf the je

until the affair could berepresented to commo Ed wards, is loading at Calcutta for "Boston, sent svstem
" but 1 appeal to every caiTiii

I ie last circuit does. noi.Gomi
remarks- I "k$ye "m'ade. N1''??."

nreveni rnn lioast of a. leais!.-"- .

merchant at Bbrdeauxn".- then wrii ing-t- the French commander; the and.they can fihajly undersell us (ifeat- - body.supCrior to any that she has had for. a

Patriot's boat passed with'the ieaman.th ques-- Britain. They' will certainly do it in case of number of 'year's 'last ; and it is to be tfui" "thive received, sir, the request, which you
. to mc, in yeuf own name,"anl xjoironJar4, upon which-order- s were issued a w'af.vrj Qreat.3Jfita thvtt they" will Ak under their serious t,ot'

V- -. - .i.:v,-.::.-.,- '
't-- - - . - ".. " ':."- --..r; .'. ; ; . v.. : : .
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